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Abstract 
Tall feseue (Festuca arundinacea) is an important perennial forage grass whieh is naturally 
infeeted by the endophytie fungus Neotyphodium coenophialulI1. Alkaloids produeed in in­
feeted plants are responsible for a set of disorders in grazing animals. lt has been shown that 
the performance of eattle grazing non-infeeted (E-) tall feseue is superior to that of animals 
grazing infeeted (E+) plants. The purpose of this work was to determine the intluenee of the 
endophytie fungus on the protein, neutral detergent fibre (NOF), and aeid detergent fibre 
(AOF) eontents , and organie matter digestibility (OMO) of tall feseue. An experiment was 
earried out with E+ and E- tal! feseue plants ("Her-1" eeotype) in a greenhouse, at two diffe­
rent fertil ity treatments. Our results showed that at the high nutrient fertility treatment , NOF 
content was greater in E- plants (426 g kg- I) than in E+ plants (403 g kg-I) (P<0.05) and the 
protein conlent was greater in E+ plants (172 g kg-I) than in E- plants (163 g kg- I) (P<O. I). 
No signifieanl differenees were found in AOF and OMO between endophyle infeeted and 
non-infeeLcd lall feseue plants. These results suggesl that the nUlritional qualily oC infeeted tall 
tCseue f'oragc, as indiealed by the parameters erllde protein and NOF, eould be superior to that 
ofnon-infected planls, given thal toxic alkaloids are not prcsent in the infeetcd plants. 
Keywords: forage qualily, Neo/yphodium coenophialum, tall feselle 
Introduction 
The associalion or lall rescue (Fes/uca anmdinocea) and the endophytie Cungus Neo/yphodi­
111/1 Cocl1ojJ/¡ia!1I11l has been linked to a poorer animal performance. This is dlle to lhe prescnce 
in infceled plants oC alkaloids which are toxie to grazing animals. On the olher hand , the 
presellce 01' lhe endophyle can posilively affeel some Illorphologieal and physiologieal eha­
raclcrislics oC lhe hosl grass, lhereby being advanlageous Cor lhe planl. 
The purpose oC lhis sludy was to dclennine whclher lhe presence oC lhe endophylic fLl11gUS 
can anccllhe forage qualily paramclers - erllde protein, NDF, AOF and OMO- oClhe "l1er-l" 
ecolype ol'tal! ICscue. 
Matcrials and rncthods 
Seeds rrolll endophyle-f'ree and endophyte infecled planls of lhe Her-I ecolype oC Fes/uca 
url/lldill(/C('O \Vere uscd in lhi s sludy. The experimenl \Vas conducled in a grcenhousc a 11(1 was 
designl'd \-Vilh Iwo inICclion levels: elldophyle illkcled plallls ([: -1-) (\11(1 lloll-inlCcled planls 
(1:-) plLllllS ~ <lnd lwo Ilulrienl elel11enl supply levels: 10\V ICrlilily (LF') and higil ICnilily (IIF). 
1·:<.Ich block, which cOlllprises inlcction slalus and Ilulrienl elcl11enl supply level, was replica­
led live limes. Nulrielll Icrtilily lrcatments were a 1 : 12 dilution (LF) and a 2:3 dilulion (HF) 
of'lhe solulion described by IIoagland and Amon (Hewitt, 1966). Further delails oflhe expe­
rimenlal design can be tOllnd in Vazquez de Aldana e/ al. (1999). 
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Funga! endophyte effect on nutritiona! quality 
Plants were harvested 18 weeks after emergence, at the stem extension stage. Plants were 
dried at 60°C for 24 hours and ground in a Ultracentrifugal Retsch ZMl mill. Each sample 
was analysed for: crude protein by the Kjeldahl distillation method, and NDF, ADF and OMD 
using the methods of Goereing and Van Soest (1970). 
The data were analysed statistically using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the 
effects of endophyte infection, nutrient element supply treatment and their interaction. 
Results and discussion 
Analysis of variance did not reveal any significant effect (P>O.I ) of the infection status or the 
interaction infection x fertilization level on the dry matter production, protein content, ADF, 
or OMD (Table 1). In the high nutrient supply treatment, the protein content was higher in the 
infected tban in non-infected plants (P<O. 1). There was a significant effect (P<0.05) of the 
interaction infection x fertilization on the NDF content. In the high nutrient element supply 
treatment, the NDF content was lower in E+ plants (403 g kg-I) than in E- plants (426 g kg-I) 
of tall fescue. In the low nutrient supply treatment, the differences in the NDF contents were 
not statistically significant (P>O.I). 
Tablc l. Chcmieal composition of cndophytc infected (E+) and non-infected (E-) tall fescue 
plants in the low and high nutrient supply treatments. Values are means of 5 replicates. 
* P<O.I; ** P<O.05; NS not signifícant. Significance levels are referred to comparisons bet­
ween infeetcd and uninfected plants within a nutrient leve!. 
Low Fcrtilit¿, High Fertilit¿, 
E+ E- Signifieanec E+ E- Signifícance 
Dry ma((er (g) 17A 17.9 NS nA 27.9 NS 
Protein (g kg-I) 
NDF(gkg- l) 
()i{ 
437 
()() 
434 
NS 
NS 
172 
403 
I ()3 
42ó 
* 
** 
¡\DF (g kg-I) 239 239 NS 215 22ó NS 
OMO (g kg-I) 771 793 NS 7% n9 NS 
[3ush ami l1urrus (19XX) have reportecl that the forage quality parameters - erucle protein, 
¡\DI:' NDI: and ill Film dry Illa((er disappearanee - 01' tall fcseue were not ehanged by the 
presence of' the endophyte. On the other hand, several studies havc shown that the plant and 
t'ungal genotypes inlluence alkaluid concentration and plant growth. Since unly une plant 
ecutype was tested in this study, the genotype f~lctor should not have mueh influenee Oll our 
results. This means that the clifTerences we observecl are particular to the gcnotypcs of the 
plant ami f'ungus used in this study. More experiments are neecssary to determine if a plant­
genotypie and/or endophyte-genotype variation in the forage quality parameters exists. 
The ditTerences in prolein and NDF contents between infccted and non-inteetcd plants were 
roul1d al the high null'iel11 Ievel bul nol al the 100v nutrient level. This interaction between 
inlCctiol1 slalus alld l1ulrienl supply h~lve heen I"ound to anect other clwraclcrislics 01' plal1l 
growlll c.g. hiol11ass PI'O(IUClIOI1. Cheplick el uf. (19X9) rOllnd an adval1lage or' endophytc 
inlCctec! planls 01" Fesll/ca (//'l/lIdil/ucca, in lerms 01' biol1lass prouuclion, al lhe hig lI nulrienl 
leve!. I [owever, al the low nutrienl level they founu significantly lower biol1lass in the in­
fecled plants. In the present study the low nutricnt supply level did not provoke any 
significanl dirt'crences indieating that the presence 01' the endophyte was not disadvantageous 
-in terms oC herbage quu lity parametcrs - at the nutrient supply conditions of the experinlent. 
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Beatriz R. Vázquez-de-Aldana el al. 
Our results on the lower NDF and greater protein content in E+ plants, suggest that the nutri­
tional quality of infected tall fescue forage, as indicated by NDF and protein parameters, 
could be superior to tllat of non-infected plants. This could be an important consideration for 
herbage quality, given that toxic alkaloids are not present in the infected plants. 
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